St. Joseph Catholic Church
602 South 34th Street Tacoma, WA 98418
Parish Office (253) 472-2489
Email: parish@saintjosephtacoma.org
Website: www.saintjosephtacoma.org

Rev. Thomas Longua, FSSP, Pastor
Email: pastor@saintjosephtacoma.org

Parochial Vicar: Fr. Edward Brodsky, FSSP
Email: frbrodsky@saintjosephtacoma.org
Rectory (253) 301-2416
Sacramental Emergencies Only
(253) 234-5714
MASS TIMES

Sunday—8:00 AM Low Mass
Sunday—10:30 AM Sung Mass
Daily Masses
Monday thru Thursday 8:00 AM
Friday 6:30 PM

(Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament following Mass)

Saturday Daily Mass 9:00 AM
(First Saturday’s, Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament following Mass)

Confession—half hour before Masses

PARISH STAFF:

Secretary/Bulletin Editor:

Sandra Whelan
(253) 472-2489
Bookkeeper:
Karen Kralovic
St. Vincent de Paul:
Tuesdays and Thursdays
Noon to 2:00 (253)625-7207
Catholic Community Services:
(253)502-2696
Baptism and Wedding Preparation:
Call the main office
(At least 6 months advance notice
for weddings)

Rimsko Katolicky Slovensky
Kostol 1911-2011

Our former Pastors: - Father Aloysius Mlinar, 1911-1913; Father Z. Rozanski, 1913-1920; Father Andrew Lavicka, 1920-1928;
Father Paul Kucera, O.S.B., 1928-1930; Father Joseph Hayostek, 1930-1969; Father Michael Lukas, 1970-1983;
Father Victor A Cloquet, 1983-1991; Father Richard Cebula, 1991-1998; Father John Wilkie, 1998-2009;
Father Tuan Nguyen, 2009-2011, Father Jacob Maurer, 2011-2015 , Father Michael J. Stinson F.S.S.P. , 2015-2018
PLEASE PRAY FOR THEM

February 24, 2019
Sexagesima Sunday
Distrusting our own powers we should always have confidence in God’s grace which will be “sufficient” for
us if we humbly ask for it. May then the seed of God’s Word find “a right and good heart” in us to receive it,
that we may bear much fruit in patience,

Introit
Ps 43:23-26: Awake! Why are You asleep, O Lord? Arise!
Cast us not off forever! Why do You hide Your face, forgetting
our oppression? Our bodies are pressed to the earth. Arise, O
Lord, help us, and deliver us. Ps 43:2: O God, our ears have
heard, our fathers have declared to us. V. Glory be to the
Father... Awake!
Collect
O God, You Who see that we put no trust in anything we do,
mercifully grant that by the protection of the Doctor of the
Gentiles we may be defended against all adversity. Through
Jesus Christ, thy Son our Lord... Amen.
Lesson
2 Cor. 11:19-33; 12:1-9: Brethren: You gladly put up with
fools, because you are wise yourselves! For you suffer it if a
man enslaves you, if a man devours you, if a man takes from
you, if a man is arrogant, if a man slaps your face! I speak to
my own shame, as though we had been weak. But wherein any
man is bold - I am speaking foolishly - I also am bold. Are they
Hebrews? So am I! Are they Israelites? So am I! Are they
offspring of Abraham? So am I! Are they ministers of Christ?
I - to speak as a fool - am more: in many more labors, in prisons
more frequently, in lashes above measure, often exposed to
death. From the Jews five times I received forty lashes less one.
Thrice I was scourged, once I was stoned, thrice I suffered
shipwreck, a night and a day I was adrift on the sea; in
journeyings often, in perils from floods, in perils from robbers,
in perils from my own nation, in perils from the Gentiles, in
perils in the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea,
in perils from false brethren; in labor and hardships, in many
sleepless nights, in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold
and nakedness. Besides those outer things, there is my daily
pressing anxiety, the care of all the churches! Who is weak, and
I am not weak? Who is made to stumble, and I am not
inflamed? If I must boast, I will boast of the things that concern
my weakness. The God and Father of the Lord Jesus, Who is
blessed forevermore, knows that I do not lie. In Damascus the
governor under King Aretas was guarding the city of the
Damascenes in order to arrest me, but I was lowered in a basket
through a window in the wall, and escaped his hands. If I must
boast - it is not indeed expedient to do so - but I will come to
visions and revelations of the Lord. I know a man in Christ who
fourteen years ago - whether in the body I do not know, or out of
the body I do not know, God knows - such a one was caught up
to the third heaven. And I know such a man - whether in the
body or out of the body I do not know, God knows that he was
caught up into paradise and heard secret words that man may not
repeat. Of such a man I will boast; but of myself I will glory in
nothing save in my infirmities. For if I do wish to boast, I shall
not be foolish; for I shall be speaking the truth. But I forbear,
lest any man should reckon me beyond what he sees in me or
hears from me. And lest the greatness of the revelations should
puff me up, there was given me a thorn for the flesh, a
messenger of Satan, to buffet me. Concerning this I thrice
besought the Lord that it might leave me. And He has said to

me, My grace is sufficient for you, for strength is made perfect
in weakness. Gladly therefore I will glory in my infirmities, that
the strength of Christ may dwell in me.
Gradual
Ps 82:19; 82:14: Let the nations know that God is Your name;
You alone are the Most High over all the earth. V. O my God,
make them like leaves in a whirlwind, like chaff before the
wind. Ps 59:4, 6: You have rocked the country, O Lord, and
split it open. V. Repair the cracks in it, for it is tottering. V.
That they may flee out of bowshot; that Your loved ones may
escape.
Gospel
Luke 8:4-15: At that time, when a very great crowd was
gathering together and men from every town were resorting to
Jesus. He said in a parable: The sower went out to sow his
seed. And as he sowed, some seed fell by the wayside and was
trodden under foot, and the birds of the air ate it up. And other
seed fell upon the rock, and as soon as it had sprung up it
withered away, because it had no moisture. And other seed fell
among thorns, and the thorns sprang up with it and choked it.
And other seed fell upon good ground, and sprang up and
yielded fruit a hundredfold. As He said these things He cried
out, He who has ears to hear, let him hear! But His disciples
then began to ask Him what this parable meant, He said to them,
To you it is given to know the mystery of the kingdom of God,
but to the rest in parables, that ‘Seeing they may not see, and
hearing they may not understand.’ Now the parable is this: the
seed is the word of God. And those by the wayside are they
who have heard; then the devil comes and takes away the word
from their heart, that they may not believe and be saved. Now
those upon the rock are they who, when they have heard, receive
the word with joy; and these have no root, but believe for a
while, and in time of temptation fall away. And that which fell
among the thorns, these are they who have heard, and as they go
their way are choked by the cares and riches and pleasures of
life, and their fruit does not ripen. But that upon good ground,
these are they who, with a right and good heart, having heard the
word, hold it fast, and bear fruit in patience.
Offertory
Ps 16:5-7: Make my steps steadfast in Your paths, that my feet
may not falter. Incline Your ear to me; hear my word. Show
Your wondrous kindness, O Lord, Savior of those who trust in
You.
Secret
May this sacrifice which we offer You, O Lord, ever give us
new life and protection. Through Jesus Christ, thy Son our
Lord... R. Amen.
Communion
Ps 42:4: I will go in to the altar of God, the God of my gladness
and joy.
Post Communion
O almighty God, grant, we humbly beseech You, that those
whom You refresh with Your sacrament may also worthily serve
You in a way that is well pleasing to You. Through Jesus
Christ, thy Son our Lord... R. Amen.
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Father Longua
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Mar.2nd St. Immaculate Heart of Mary

Holy hour team

Erika Frey

Weekly Collection
February 17, 2019
$4,052.13
HOLY WEEK SILENT RETREAT

CONSTRUCTION

Fr. Insco, FSSP, will be giving a silent retreat at the Archbishop
Brunett Retreat Center at the Palisades in Federal Way, April 1517. If you would like more information or to register for the
retreat, please visit
http://palisadesretreatcenter.org/retreat-details/?
retreat=1429

Construction on the outside of the church
has begun. Be prepared for some minor
inconvenience.

FIRST FRIDAY/FIRST SATURDAY
This Friday, March 1st is First Friday and Saturday, March
2nd is First Saturday. We will have our usual devotions.

Donors Needed
Forty-two children from our parish are
currently expected to participate in our homeschool co-op.
The unexpected, but great response from parish families
means that we are in need of underwriters. If you are able
to help the homeschool co-op financially to support
Catholic home education, please
contact info@saintjosephtacoma.org. Donations will also
be gratefully accepted.

HOMESCHOOL CO-OP
The St. Joseph Parish Homeschool Group is
starting a co-op. If you are interested in having
your children participate, please contact
info@saintjosephtacoma.org by February 21.

PARISH MISSION

Please mark your calendars and share with family and
friends! Fr. Joseph Tuscan, OFM Cap., will be giving a
parish mission on "The Spirituality of the Cross” at St. Joseph, February 24 through 27. Fr. Tuscan will preach the
sermon at both Masses on Sunday, February 24. Monday
through Thursday evening will start with 6:30 p.m. Mass;
the talks will begin at 7:00 p.m.

OLD PALMS

Please bring your old palms to church before
A group from St. Joseph’s continues to pray at Planned Quinquagesima Sunday so we can make ashes
for Ash Wednesday.
Parenthood, MLK Blvd, Tacoma, each Thursday morning
between 9 to 11AM.
PRAYERS FOR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
We continue to pray for our Military Personnel:
SSgt. Nickolas Dery, TSgt Kyle F. Moore, PO2 Steven Perez,
SPC Rafael Olguin, Pvt. Ethan Lund
For those who are sick, and the homebound members of our
community:
Terry Boyle, John Barlow, Emily Scheibe
For those who have died:
†Nicholas Genna, †Theresa Peters †Florence Kelly, †Father
Michael Wagner †Derek Wood

POTLUCK

Next Sunday, March 3rd, is the first Sunday
of the month so we will be having our
potluck.
Please come join your parish
community for some good food and fellowship.
VOLUNTEERS
If you volunteer in any capacity in the parish please leave your
name with the office. We need to update our list. You may leave
your name by phone 253-472-2489 or e-mail
parish@saintjosephtacoma.org

Please tell these adver tisers you saw them on your Sunday Bulletin

ACME

Pursuing
the Highest
Quality

Traditional Burial • Cremation • Preplanning
1002 S Yakima Ave | Tacoma, WA 98405

253.572.6003 • GaffneyCares.com

“Getting a traffic ticket
is not a sin, so call me to
keep it off your record.”

253-228-1719

djtattorney@comcast.net

TACOMA’S ONLY CATHOLIC CEMETERY

CONSECRATED GROUND, ENDOWED PROPERTY

Celebrating Pre - Arrangements Available
110 Years
Our Lady of Guadalupe &
St. Anthony the Great - Columbariums
READY - FOR SALE

(253) 472-8875 • 5212 70th St. W.
www.calvarytacoma.com

Do you suffer from back pain, leg pain,
foot pain or headaches?

FREE CONSULTATION!
CALL TODAY @ 253-507-7111

Trusted by more families than any other funeral home in the state
SERVING GREATER TACOMA AREA SINCE 1915

4100 Steilacoom Blvd. SW,
Lakewood, WA 98499
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Want to advertise on this bulletin? Call:

“SERVING THE REAL ESTATE NEEDS OF
VISITATION,HOLY ROSARY & ST JOSEPHS
CATHOLIC CHURCHES”

I will take the work out of buying or selling your home!
Lacey Kelly (Top Seller 2017)
253-359-7294 • laceykelly@kw.com
*Parishioner for over 30 years total!!

– Hablo Español –

Michelle Jacobs (253) 229-6354
michellej@catholicprintery.com

Catholic Printery seeks a
talented and energetic
print advertising sales rep

Must Have:
• Positive customer service attitude
• Proven selling skills
• Outstanding communication skills
Base Salary + Commission

Qualified applicants, please submit an
introduction letter and resume to

frontoffice@catholicprintery.com
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ROOFING
Steve Keller 253-564-2292

Serving Catholic Families and Religious Orders Since 1883
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